Call for Entries
California Dreaming, Finding Beauty in My Own Backyard
Call For Art Opens May 22 and closes on July 26, 2020 at midnight
Exhibition Period: September 16-December 11, 2020
Juror: TBD
Theme: California Dreaming, Finding Beauty in My Own Backyard
For those of us lucky enough to call California home, we are fortunate to be surrounded
by the natural beauty of our great state. California presents opportunities for daily awe
in every direction we look: from the majestic mountain ranges to the roaring sea, the
redwood trees, the deep valleys with flowing rivers and an explosion of color in the
wildflowers that grace the green hillsides, to dramatic deserts spotted with cacti and
boulders, we are in no shortage of beauty here.
Covid-19 has changed life for all of us, some more than others. People are experiencing
a new kind of life while sheltering in place. This time has allowed many people to see
their world with a new perspective. The world has never needed art so much as it needs
it now. Artists can give the gift of beauty through their lens to share with others, to offer
a reprieve from the uncertainty and unknowns we are all living through. Art can be
healing in a time of chaos. Calling all artists, now is the time to share your artistic gifts and
show us the beauty you have found in your own backyard….Show us what you love
about this gorgeous and inspiring state.

Eligibility:
Accomplished, mid-career and emerging artists living in the United States are
encouraged to apply.
Media:
Accepted media includes painting, drawing, printmaking, photography, sculpture,
ceramics and mixed media, and video-media. All artwork must come to the gallery
ready to hang and artist will pay for transportation and/or shipping of artwork. The gallery
will only accept digital images of your artwork for the juror. No jewelry.
Entry Fees:
A non-refundable entry fee of $30.00 is required for up to five images for a total of five
unique works of art. Please submit up to five high-resolution images of five different
artworks until Sunday, July 26.
Please do not bring your artwork in person to the gallery, only jpeg images will be
accepted. Please NO phone calls.
Size Limitation
Please include specific (framed) dimensions. The Village Theatre Art Gallery reserves the
right not to accept unusually large or cumbersome work.
Jury and Notification
Jurying will be done from digital images only, thus image quality is critical. There is a limit
of up to five images per artist. Entries must be submitted on or midnight, July 26, 2020. Any
entries received after that date will not be considered. Entries will not be returned. Artist
will be notified of the results by e-mail after 5pm on August 17, 2020.
Shipping and Delivery
All accepted entries must ship to be received by Village Theatre Art Gallery as early as
August 24 and no later than September 8. Shipped work should arrive in a reusable
container with return postage or prepaid shipping documents and correct return label,
the gallery will not be responsible for cost of return shipping. Be sure to indicate insurance
value for shipping both ways. Local artwork may be dropped off on Tuesday, September
8 between 9-12 pm. *other arrangements for drop off may be made if necessary.
Following the closing of the exhibition, artwork may be picked up by Monday, December
14 from 9-12 p.m. Please arrange for a representative to pick up your work if you are
unable. Artwork remaining at the Village Theatre Art Gallery past specified pick-up dates
and times will be subject to a $10 per day storage fee.

Liability
Artwork accepted for the exhibition will be insured by the Town of Danville from the time
it is received and inspected by Gallery staff until artwork is returned to the artist or artist’s
agent. Delivery and pickup are the responsibility of the artist. During the exhibition,
artwork will be insured against all physical loss or damage from any external cause.
Insurance is limited to the wholesale value at the time of loss. If damage occurs and the
piece can be repaired, liability will be limited to the cost of such repair.
Agreement
Submission of work constitutes an agreement to the conditions set forth and acceptance
that the decisions of the juror are final. Village Theatre Art Gallery may photograph and
reproduce accepted work for promotional purposes. Artists may not withdraw accepted
entries before the close of the exhibition.
Sales
Please only submit artwork that you wish to sell. All sales will be subject to the Town of
Danville’s Gallery Sales Policies (60% to the artist, 40% reserved by the VTAG). Specific
information and agreement paperwork will be sent to accepted artists. Special
circumstances to be addressed individually with Visual Arts Coordinator.
Entry Procedures
In addition to meeting the requirements above, all entries must include:
For online submissions, please visit www.callforentry.org
With specific questions you may e-mail: artgallery@danville.ca.gov with “juried
show” in the subject line.
Dates to Remember:
July 26:
August 17:
September 8:
September 16:
December 11:
December 14:

Entry Forms, payment and images due by midnight
Artist notifications of juror’s results via email
Delivery of Artwork to Gallery
Exhibition Opens for Viewing
Exhibition Closes
Pick-up of artwork: Shipped artwork at the artists request and
expense.

Contact Information: Marija Nelson Bleier, Visual Arts Coordinator
mnelsonbleier@danville.ca.gov
www.villagetheatreartgallery.com

